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Welcome Guests  To better connect with you we encourage you to  

complete a guest registration card located in the pew pockets. You may drop it 

in the offering plate OR bring it to welcome center in the lobby so that we can 

greet you and give you a welcome packet.  

 

 

This year Pre-Kindergarten through 5th grade will be joining us for the first part 

of the service and then will be released to their classes mid-service. Cherub 

Church (Pre-Kindergarten - 1st Grade) meets in the class across from the men's       

restroom and Junior Church (2nd - 5th Grade) meets downstairs in B1. Please 

pick your child up from their classroom in a timely manner after the 

service. If you're visiting, please fill out a Cherub/Junior Church Attendance 

Card, located in the pew rack, and bring your child to meet their teacher near 

the coffee bar/welcome center when the children are dismissed from the ser-

vice.  

 

 

Just a reminder - We are collecting laundry detergent for New Hope this 

month.  Donations can be placed in the box under the coat racks. 

 

 

Life Groups are an effective way to build community among our congregation 

members and to welcome new people into that community.  We want to  

encourage the development of new groups and strengthen the outreach that 

can be offered by these groups.  Whether you are currently a member of a Life 

Group or not, help us build our Life Group Ministry by responding to a survey.  

You can complete the survey online using this link: http://www.dillsburgbic.org/

smallgroupsurvey/ or pick up a printed copy from the narthex literature rack.   

 

 

DBIC Family Picnic  4 p.m. Oct. 1st!  South Middleton Park, (520 Park Dr, 

Boiling Springs, PA 17007) Pavilion #1.  We’ll provide meat, drinks, and table 

service.  You bring the whole family, food to share (salad, dessert, chips, etc...), 

chairs, and maybe lawn or table games.  Dinner will be around 5:00.  Inclement 

weather would move us to the Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall! 

Students 4 Sale!  On Wednesday evening, October 4th, we’re offering 

“Students for Sale”!  For just a $5 donation (to be used toward our retreat 

fund), we’ll send 1 or more students – along with a leader - to your home or 

business to help with light house work, yard work, cleaning, moving and stor-

age, even light repairs (with some preliminary discussion!).  We’ll have students 

available between 6pm and 8pm on the 4th.  You could even purchase a student 

for a friend that you know could use some extra hands!  Please contact Pastor 

Jeff for further information or to sign up to buy students!! 

jeff.conrady@dillsburgbic.org or 717.877.8506. 

 

 

Do you like to pray for our staff, our church ,our community or  

missionaries?  There will be a short meeting after church on October 1st in 

the fellowship hall to provide some information on opportunities to do that.  If 

you can’t make it but are interested,  please contact Brent Whitesel  

 

 

MCC responds to tragedy and war   If you would like to donate to support 

Mennonite Central Committee’s aid efforts to Haiti or Cuba following Hurri-

cane Irma (online donations: donate.mcc.org/cause/hurricane-irma-response), 

to Southeast Asia flood victims (online donations: donate.mcc.org/cause/south-asia

-flood-relief), or to displaced families in Democratic Republic of Congo (online 

donations:mcc.org/congo-relief), you can call -888-563-4676 or mail a check to 

MCC, PO Box 500, Akron, PA 17501. 
 

http://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-ojyirtl-akldhjum-t/

